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HIGH RATES OF PHOTOSYNTHESIS IN THE DESERT SHRUB
CHRYSOTHAMNUS NAUSEOSUS SSP. ALBICAULIS
Tim D.

Davis', N. Sankhla^

W,

R. Andersen', D.

J.

Weber', and

B. N. Smith'

—

Abstract.
Basic aspects of photosynthesis were investigated in white rubber rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus (Pallas) Britt. ssp. albicaulis), a common C3 deciduous shrub native to arid regions of the western U.S. Under
favorable field conditions, net photosynthesis (P„) ranged from 36 to 73 mgCOj dm ^ hr ', which is relatively high for
a woody species. The leaves from the actively growing flowering shoots exhibited higher P^ than those on the vegetative
shoots. Pn also varied according to the age of the leaves and the location of the plants. P„ did not light saturate even at
quantum flux densities (QFD) equivalent to full sunlight. The light compensation point was relatively high (ca 100 [Jtmol

m'" S~'), perhaps due to the presence of a tomentose vestiture on the leaf surface. At high QFD's, the stomatal
conductance was high (ca 520 mmol m~ s') for a woody species. RUBP-carboxylase content of the leaves ranged from
20 to 22 mg per gram F.W., which is similar to that found in most C3 crop species. These results suggest that
rabbitbrush is able to maintain high rates of P^, at least under nonstressed conditions.
•
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Materials and Methods

(rabbitbrush)

consists of deciduous subshrubs or shrubs en-

demic
plains,

western North America in open
and mountains
valleys,
foothills,

to

(McArthur

et

1979). Like other species of

al.

the genus, Chrysothamnus nauseosus (Pallas)

(rubber rabbitbrush)

Britt.

is

an excellent

its deep
and ability to establish on
can grow in the cold deserts of

plant for soil stabilization because of
roots,

severe
the

heavy

litter,

sites. It

Colorado

plateau,

plateau, and the

warm

the

Great

Basin

deserts of the south-

Chrysothamnus is able
to survive and grow vigorously from Mexico to
Canada, an area that represents a very wide

western U.S. In

fact,

range of environmental conditions.
Recently there has been a renewed surge of
interest in

rabbitbrush as a nontraditional

For

initial

experiments, rates of net photo-

were measured during September and October 1984 on vigorous, healthy,
white rubber rabbitbrush plants growing in
synthesis (P„)

the Range Plant Garden at Brigham

Young

University (elevation approximately 1500 m)

using the in situ

CO,

1980).
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exchange was
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depletion rate based on

chamber volume, using the
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gas

source of rubber. Acquisitions containing up

equation. Plants were about three years old

6% rubber per unit dry weight have been
reported (Ostler 1980). As a part of an on-go-

and had been irrigated periodically throughout the summer. For comparative purposes,
P„ was also measured on healthy, vigorous

to

ing project on the potential oi Chrysothamnus
as a

rubber source,

we became

interested in

evaluating factors controlling rubber produc-

Very

is available on the
and physiological
characterization of rabbitbrush. This paper

tion.

little

information

photosynthetic potential
describes

some

basic aspects of the photosyn-

thetic characteristics of this potentially impor-

tant plant.

plants of several additional
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woody

species

growing under similar enxironmental conditions. P„ was also measured on rabbitbrush
plants growing on three native sites in Utah
County, Utah. These plants had received considerable rainfall about fi\ e da\ s prior to measurement. Rates of P„ were expressed on leaf
area, dry weight, and chlorophyll bases. Leaf

Ituli.
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area was determined using Li-Cor model LI3000 and LI-3100 area meters. Because of the
narrowness of rabbitbrush leaves, it was found
that the LI-3000 area meter underestimated
leaf area by 45%. Hence leaf area data obtained by the LI-3000 area was multiplied by
1.82 to correct for this error. Chlorophyll content was determined using the method of
Lichtenthaler et al. (1982), and the dry
weights were determined by oven drying at
70 C for at least 16 hours.
To determine the response of rabbitbrush
P„ to light, shoots from plants growing in the
Range Plant Garden were excised under water and placed in an open gas exchange system
as described in detail by Ehleringer (1983).
Shoots were first exposed to a quantum flux
density (QFD) of 2650 |xmol m"' S \ The
QFD was then lowered in steps down to 80
|jLmol
m"^ S~\ Shoots remained at a given
QFD until a stable photosynthetic rate was
achieved (usually about 45 min.). Leaf temperature was held constant at 25 C, and COo
concentration was about 350 fxl 1' during the
measurements. Stomatal conductance and inlated

as

COo

concentrations were calcudescribed previously (Ehleringer

tercellular

Net photosynthesis
mg CO dm -hr"
(

Stomatal conductance (mmolm'-i)
or

Intercellular

mM

mM

mM

HoO-washed polyvinylpolypyrrolidone

(Sigma). Assay

and activation of ribulose

bis-

phosphate carboxylase (RuBPCase) followed
the method of Lorimer et al. (1977). Concen-

mM

NaH'^C03 was 10
in the activaand assay media. Concentration of ribulose- 1,5-bisphosphate was a 0.4
with
MgCL at 20
in the activation and assay
media. Determination of amount of enzyme
tration of
tion

mM

mM

followed

Beckman Model-E

the

method

of Andersen et

al.

ultracen-

(1970) using

the Schlieren optical system at a bar angle of
50°.

Amount

of

enzyme

as

mg

ml'

extract

was determined by dividing the 15 x magnified area of the Schlieren peak by a factor of
4.107.

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
tissue was fixed in glutaraldehydeacrolein (Hess 1966). After dehydration to
leaf

CO,

(yllit^r)

Fig. 1. Response of net photosynthesis (P„), stomatal
conductance (gHoO), and intercellular C02(C,) of rabbitbrush to incident quantum flux.

acetone, tissue was critical-point dried and
sputter coated with gold.

Results

For enzyme assays, fully expanded leaves
were collected from young vigorous shoots.
One-gram samples were each ground in 5 ml
buffer (0.1 M Tris-Cl, pH 8.2 (25 C), 20
MgClo, 4
ethylendiaminetetraaceticacid,
4
dithiothreitol, and 5% acid and deion-

trifuge

)

•
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1983).
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White rubber rabbitbrush consistently
hibited high P„ rates for a

woody

ex-

species (Fig.

Tables 1-4). Rates obtained with intact
CO, depletion
technique compared favorably with those obtained with excised shoots in the open gas
exchange system. On a leaf area basis, the P^
in this plant was considerably higher than that
of the other woody C3 species (Table 1). Even
on a dry weight basis, the P in rabbitbrush
equaled that of Atriplex canescens, a C4 species, and was nearly twofold or more than that
of the other C3 species. When calculated on
chlorophyll basis, only the C4 A. canescens
exhibited a higher P„ rate than that of rabbitbrush. The P„ rates in plants growing on the
nonirrigated native sites were found to be
somewhat lower than those recorded for the
plants maintained at the Range Plant Garden
1;

shoots in the field using the

(Table

2).

In rabbitbrush the stem

is also photosynsenescence progresses acropetally. To assess the contribution of stem

thetic,

and

leaf

photosynthesis in overall P„ as well as to evaluate the role of leaf senescence, additional
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Table 1. Net photosynthetic rates (P„) of Chrysothamnus nauseosiis ssp. albicaulis and six other woody species
under similar environmental conditions. All plants were growing outdoors under irrigated conditions except for A.
tndentata, which was measured on a native site after a heavy rainfall. Plus/minus values indicate standard of error of the

mean (n =

4).

fulv
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Fig. 2.
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Scanning electron micrograph of rahbitbrush leaf surface (X300) showing pubescence. Arrows point to

stomata(s).

the leaves on nonflowering shoots on the

same

plant.

Results relating to the effect of leaf senes-

ductance (Ehleringer and Bjorkman 1978,
Comstock and Ehleringer 1984).
RuBPCase content and catalytic activities

were measured for separate extractions
expanded leaves from

cence on Pn are presented in Table 4. The
leaves on the terminal 10 cm of rahbitbrush
shoots exhibited a P„ rate that was about twofold higher that observed on the same shoots
just 10 cm below the terminal section that had

at

senescing leaves.
In this plant P„ did not light saturate at
QFD's near full sunlight (Fig. 1). The light

mg cm

compensation point was also found to be relatively high (ca 100 ixmol m ' S"'). A SEM of
•

the leaf surface

V„,_,^

of six samples of fully

growing shoots. Amount of RuBPCase was 21 ± 1.25 mg g^' F.W., 12.93 ±
chlorophyll, and 1.07 ± 0.06
0.74 mg mg
activelv

'

•

"

RuBPCase

leaf area.
at

The

catalytic activities of

levels of substrate

V,,,,,,

were 712

± 96 nmol '^COo mg"' enzyme min"\ 9.66
± 0.87 fxmol '^Cb., mg"' chlorophyll min~\
and 761 ± 102 nmol "CO. cm"" min~\
•

•

revealed that rahbitbrush

pubescence
High P„ rates in rahbitbrush were
accompanied by high stomatal conductance

leaves are covered with a dense

Discussion

(Fig. 2).

values (Fig.

1).

The

intercellular

trations in rahbitbrush leaves

CO^ concen-

were

similar to

those found in other C3 drought-deciduous

shrubs that exhibit high P„ and stomatal con-

Desert ecosystems are inhabited by a varilife forms including ephemerals,
drought-deciduous and desiccation-tolerant
evergreen shrubs and herbaceous perennials
(Walter and Stadelmann 1974, Ehleringer
ety of plant
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and Mooney

1983).

Moisture stress

is

a con-

tinual limiting factor for the photosynthetic

Vol. 45, No. 3

The carboxylation
per mg RuBPCase

activities for

or per

mg

rabbitbrush

chlorophyll are

found in other C3 species
(Koivuniemi et al. 1980, Seemann et al. 1980,
Seemann and Berry 1981). However, car-

also similar to that

process in most desert plants. Therefore, it is
not surprising to note that desert plants adapt
the photosynthetic apparatus to desiccation
tolerance and/or drought avoidance. It ap-

boxylation activities in rabbitbrush at

pears that white rubber rabbitbrush has re-

were high on

sorted to drought avoidance in its photosynthetic adaptation. Like ephemerals (Mooney
et al. 1976), this deciduous shrub is able to

a leaf area basis

V^,^^

compared

to

maintain high rates of P„ during nonstress

other C3 species showing high RuBPCase activities per unit leaf area (Mooney et al. 1976).
Among the different desert life forms, the
highest photosynthetic rates and leaf conduc-

periods. In fact, the rates of P„ exhibited by
rabbitbrush were found to be similar to those

tances have been recorded for ephemerals
(Mooney et al. 1976, Mooney and Ehleringer

observed in well-watered, drought-deciduous
shrubs of warm deserts that typically exhibit

1978, Ehleringer et al. 1979). Some of the
drought-deciduous shrubs and herbaceous

woody species (EhThe rates of P„ in
rabbitbrush even compared well with those
found in many herbaceous C3 crop species
(Leopold and Kriedemann 1975). Rates of P„

perennials, which are active for

very high P^ rates for

Mooney

leringer and

were

1983).

particularly high in flowering shoots at

The reason

anthesis.

for this

is

not clear, but

the presence of reproductive sinks
stimulate P„ in at least

some

is

known

to

plants (Milthorpe

and Moorby 1974).
The higher amounts of RuBPCase per unit
leaf area in rabbitbrush could also be a significant factor contributing to high rates of P„ in
this species. In seedling leaves of Pisitm sa-

and in fully expanded leaves of
Medicago sativa, the estimated amounts of
RuBPCase were 11 and 21 mg g F.W.,
respectively (Gordon et al. 1978, Meyers et
al. 1982). Thus, on a fresh weight basis, the
tivum

High P„ rates in rabbitbrush were also accompanied by high stomatal conductance. However, it should be pointed out that these high
conductance values were measured on wellwatered plants. Under more dry native conditions, such high values may not be observed.

Even the

in

rabbitbrush leaves

is

Based
upon mass of enzyme per unit leaf area, howsimilar to that foimd in C3 crop species.

ever,

RuBPCase

high (1.07

mg

amounts of
(0.5

this

in

cm

rabbitbrush
").

Some

enzyme on

mg cm^) for C, species

sured

•

in

is

relatively

of the highest

a leaf area basis

have been mea-

desert winter annuals (Seemann et

al.

Depending upon leaf age, RuBPCase
amounts in soybean were 0. 1 to 0.4 mg cm '
1980).

•

(Wittenbach

et

al.

1980). Similarly, in fully

intercellular

COo

concentrations in

rabbitbrush leaves were found to be similar to

C3 drought-deciduous shrubs, which exhibit
high P„ and high stomatal conductance (Eh-

Mooney 1983).
many desert plants
The presence of pubescence

leringer and

Leaves
pubescent.

'

amount of enzyme

somewhat

longer periods than ephemerals, also have
high P„ rates (Ehleringer and Bjorkman 1978).

of

are

not

only modulates leaf spectral characteristics

and

leaf

boundary layer resistance, but

it

also

reduces leaf absorptance resulting in reduced
heat load, lower leaf temperatines, and lower
transpiration rates (Ehleringer

1978, Ehleringer and

Mooney

and Bjorkman
1978) and

may

have adaptive significance. In rabbitbrush the
shoot is covered with a green, yellow-green,
gray-green to white, feltlike tomentum, and
the leaves are clothed with a tomentose vestiture.

A

characteristic feature of P„ in rabbit-

brush is that it is not light saturated at QFDs
near full sunlight. In addition, the light com-

expanded leaves of spinach the amount of this
enzyme was 0.3 mg
cm " (Seemann and
Berry 1981). The amount of RuBPCase on a
leaf area basis measured in our study of rabbitbrush exceeds the extremes of these values by
more than twofold. However, on the bases of

pensation point

chlorophyll or fresh weight, rabbitbrush values are similar to those in other (>, species.

nature of the leaf surflice. It is likely that the
nonsaturation of P„ at near full sunlight and

is

relatively high. Similar re-

sponses of P„ to light ha\ e also been recorded
in

some C3 species

native to the Sonoran

desert (Ehleringer and Bjorkman 1978). In
Enci'lia farinosa,

the high light saturation

point has been attributed to the pubescent
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the high hght compensation point in rabhitbrush is due to its tomentose vestiture.
In conchision, this study indicates that rabbitbrush is capable of maintaining high photosynthetic rates during nonstress periods.
Thus, at least under favorable environmental
conditions, a potential exists for high rates of
dry matter accumulation per unit of biomass.
The extent to which the dry matter production can be partitioned into rubber as well as
an elucidation of the factors promoting rubber
production should be a worthwhile subject for

be of interest
to determine how P„ responds on a seasonal
basis to water stress and other environmental
future investigation.
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It will
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